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varying directly with the temperature, increasing and dim.
inishing in amplitude as the temperature rises and falls.
The molecules in solids do not travdl from ore part to
another, hut possess adhesion and retain fixity of position
abouit tlteir centre of oscillation. Matter, as we know it, has
so hig(rhi an absolute temperature thtat the movemients of the
molectules are large in comnparison with their dianmfter, for
thte nmass mitst be able to bear a re-duiction of temperature of
neiarly 300 <'. before thle amplitude of thle molecular excuir-
SiOtlS vouild v-atnish.

'rle state of solidity, tlherefore-thte state which we are in
the lhabit' of conisideringr cav''/knc1' as that of nwffthr-is
merel) the efirct oni ouir seises (f the motioni of the discrete
miiolectles amiong themselves.

SSolids exist of all consistencies, froml tlte lhardlest miietal,
tile llost elastic clvstal, down- to llilltest jelly. A lperfect
Solid would have nio viscosity, i.. wten reti(lendere (liscoi-
tititnuous oridivided b1 the fotcilde passage of a rhatder solitl,
it ould 11not cI)stie il)Pblelti l)(( atl agalil becomlle contillnuus.

III solidl bodiestile colhesion varies accot(I'dig to somieutlln-
knowit tactor wvhich we call cltemical conistituitionl lIentce
each kindit of s4olid matter re(lqrevs raising to a dlitletclut tenti-
perature before tlte oscillatingr miolecutles lose tlteiir tixe(
losition with referecnce to onic atnother. At thuis point, vary-
ing in illfeirent bodlies thlrotigh a very wide rane ot tel-
peratire, the solidl Lecomies li(u,i(ld.

I1 In liqtuids tdie force oif colhesion is; very munlichl reduced,
alnd tlh adthesion or the ixitvi of position of the cen.itres of
oscillamill g llmolectiles is destroyed. Whient artificiallv
heated, the iliter-llolecular11tuoeInillents ile-ase in l)ropol-
tioIl as tlhe teml)lerattire rises, liuttil at last colte-iom is brokeni
(loin and( tIme molectles liy oft itito s.'-;pace itlil renllormous
Velocities.

Liquiid poss tsthe property of viscositv-thl ut is to say,
they olffr ai certaini oppositiot to the passage of Solid bodies;
at tilme seIll timile they callilot perillanielintly resist stocit oppo-
sition, towever sli glt, if corintim osly a)ppl ied. Lititqis
vat t ill conlsistelncy ft oin tle hard, brittle, al)parently solid
pitch to time ligttest andtlost etietreal li(idtl capable of ex-
istilln a;aO Piticula tetao pit attire.

e statte l litilqidlidt,ti%teteto e, is ditle to inter-tIuolecuilar
!otions uf a larger andltio etmittimtuott character thall those

wilicti charactet i.e t1he solid state.
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another, that kind of movement would not thereby cause
this molecular collocation to assume the properties of gas ;
a molecular wind may still be suipposed to consist of isolated
molecules, in the same way as the discharge from a mit-
railleuse consists of isolated bullets.

Matter in the fotirth state is the uiltimate result of gaseous
expansion. Biy great rarefaction the free path of the mole-
cultes is made so long that the hiits in a given time may be
disregarded in comparison to the nmisses, in whichi case the
average molecule is allowed to obey its own motion or laws
witlhotut interference; and if the mnean free path is compatiblc
witlh the diimensions of the containinig vessel, the properties
which constitute gaseitv aIre retdiced to a nminimmum, and the
ima;ltter thtenl becomes exalted to an ultra-gascouis state.

lut thei same contlitioni of things will be produtced if by
any meanis we can take a l)ortion of gas, aind by somne ex-
tr;tne0ous force inifutse- order into the ap)parently disorderly
josthling of tlte molecules in every dlirection, hy coercitng
tltemn inito a methodical rectilinar lmovement. 'i'his I hlave
shlown t) b)e the case in the l)ltpen)otmna whiilt cauise tlhe
movements * thle radionmeter, an1td I have reidered suich
motion visible in myiv later researtches oni thie negative dis-
chlarge in vacuIullm tuhes. In the orne case the heated lamp-
bIlack and in the othem- tlte electrically excited negative pole
supplies the fiOre imwrfiv w hich entirely or p)artially
chaniges inlto a rectilinear motion the irregular vibration in
all directions anid accordidg to tlte extenit to whliclh this on-
ward movemient has rel)laced the irregular motions which
conistittute tlte essesice of the gaseous contdlition, to that ex-
tenit dlo I consider that the molecules htave assumied the con.
ditioin of radi.uat matter.

Betwveen the third and the foumtihli states there is no sharp
Iline of de1ma.;racatiol, an11y%. more tItan there is between the
solidl alid li(qluidl states, or thle liquid and gaseous states
they' each merge ntsensibly one inito tite other, In the
foirilt state l)roperties of matter liich Wexist even in tltc
third state are shiowii dinet/i, whereas in the staite of gas
they are onlyl sltowvn in/ired/ln, by viscosity and so forth.

.The or(dinavr laws of gases- are a silimplification of the
elfects arising frotrt the l)rol)erties of matter in the fourth
state stuchi a simplification is only l)periissil)le wlen tlhc
tn'eanl lengl<tlh of liatchl is small compared wvittl til mtlitia1siolus
of tlte vessel. For sitnplicitv's sake we make abstraction of

I ll. I gis the mob etlstll ' ahou1 . ttt every comiceivab(s()ll^ le {1tutunil11toVu.nttottut'll,Stim11 ltvt-I 1 MUi 1ttt.1,LaJI.uIIOI4'tuu -

(lit ectionl, withi costistimit collisioll amltid enot moutis and con-tiColl zilmate,o tyitihthe tundamemital propetties-such
stanltv varying velocities, andl(1 tlih Illmelle free lpathm is sumihi-u ir'1'ssltt varyimig as the detlsitv, amid so forth-ateaiscr-
cienltly great to release tlhei fron time force of ;,dht,sii,, tied byi expetintent. A gas is (lotheigcmoreatitaoan
hl inm. free to milove, time moleettlesCX exert p)ressulre j ; ;1assetllnibly of molecutles contetpl)ate(l from a simplified point
directions-, :a11( were it iot foir gravitation they wouldll3ro' of vw Witw deallvitht l)heontmci inl tvhici we are
inlto spalce. The gase;tous; stalte rema;winls so ug5 asi the col- obliged to tonttempl)late timc molectules inidividtially, we must
lisions contitnme to l)e almost inltitiite in nutmber, andl of in- t sPeak of thle aseml1g1 as o'as.
coniceivable irregilairity. '[lie state of gase-ity thierefore, is These considerations lead to another and curiouis specula-
pre-emiineintly a1 state depen(lent on colliiision. A givitt tioni. 'rie mnolceumie-intamtgiblme, invisible, and lhard to be
shov'e Comtains tihloins oft imilliomns of tiolectiles it rapid coitniceietl-is the only trtie, matter, and that wlyichi we call
111intilvettie ill dahitectiomis each Illolectleil ig llilliomlltsi ttatr isiothling ilntor titanll the ely'lt upoInt our senise of thie
of inicouinintls it a1 stcolid. lin11tsit1tllaaseIthlete 1 of tilmt111me ovelettlets of ttiolecuthes, or, as JoIhnt Stuartr Mill expresses

meat fie latitmittueintolecile isexceuhiig mithl ctittatcii it, "a .perintt.tmett possihmil tiy of sensationi." Tlii Space;llel fle pth.tlot tile Illolect'tiles is \t'Ceedill" smAit'el)uil'l icomparedill'l i°*l)ll'ot tl9;lOl. 1lt's)t
within th. udimlellsiolls oftite cotllaitltig vessel, amltid tile pro. covet i by tile mtuotiotn of mnhlecuilles has ino motel rigAlt to lie
liii ties whichl c,,tstitttte lmte odimiary g.lseoltis state of callte iia.tter thitll the air ti.n versed h)i1a tilk lttillet Cali he
1ti;tatter, iVsitieht u eptInld tuipoint Co0tstUImt Collisioints, ate oh)m cahied hthet. Ftromt thus poimit of view', timemi, matter is butt a
s,i\t\, 1110itode of illntioin ; t1 tit' abIsolutile zetro of temptteratutinteitim

W11tat, thOw, ate thets'it toelvet?tls?, Take a siigl lotlbe illmtelr-inoletlat llovtulletmIt wtollld stol), amid ahlthoititgh sate-
mt101thtohtl ill spamt'v i's It smliti, litl liti, tl' gaIs S.' li itt 1't. lvttiltligtilt-li'ollmlite tis tf illt-Iia amld wveight wvould
cannot,,., lie, 1tuvatisolltime idt" lit soilithi v ivtivles cvitiit'I p40- "'inI1,kil, 1'iitA", as wet ktiow it, \vmid cease to exist,
petl iesuvimicima1te ah sent' i it the isumitulttu'A1iohetile. Init witt,

at silated Iioiuleco he is aititumcetath'viti1 whtetimet we
tin\, like N ewtoti, ito vistialise it as at little mui Splmt-lical
b,ttdy, or, with Hloscovihth amid Faradlay, tom relatd it as a NOTE( IIY TlE. l)UKE O' ARGYLE.
c'tVti e of ft ci', or accept Sir \Willitli Thtomsmits omtex
ato;iut. hinit if tilte intdividil.l mitolectile is noit Solid, In/oturi In thte vcry interesting comitnmutnicatiotn frotit Mtr. Crookcs
it c.uinmtiot hie reg,arded as a liquititl or gas, for tliese states are on "*A Fourth State of Matter," wvhichm is comitained it
eVete intore dhtie to inter-nitolecular collisions thtain is time solid Nitv, V'oiL xxii. P. 153, there is a paragraph at the end
state. 'I'hmc inidiviial;lmolecuiles, therelore, initist hie classedI whlicli advances, as it secims to me, sonic most disputabic
li themiselves in a ulisti ct state or category. propositions.

'[lie saine reaasomiahplies to two or to anv nitiumber of coin- Like many other qtiestions of modern science, the qties-
tigutotls tImolectnles, provided their miotioii is atrrested or coim- tion he raises is to ai very .large extent a (luestion of defini-
trolledl, so t.imt l) collisions occlli- hetweell thlnic ;lamd evettn tioin. ilnlt questions of detinition are questions of the 'ery
sttppms;img thisi aggre!,Ilitont of isolated noll-colliditg,tniole- highest imlportattce in phmilosophy, and they need to be
cumles to he Ilodily tiaumsterredl fronit otte paint of space to j watched accordingly.
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34 SCIENCE,

Speculating on the ultimate conceptions of MIatter which
are affected by the discovery of it in '* a fourth condition,"
Mr. Crookes says: " From this point of view, then, Matter
Is but a " mode of motion."'

It has never appeared to me that this well-known phrase
Is a very happy one, even as applied to Ileat. It is possi-
ble, of course, to consider le*at from this point of view.
IBut then it Is e(lually possil)le to conisitter all oilier
phenomena whaltever iroin tihe same point of view. Not
only Ileat, but Lighlt, Souind, I.lectrneity, Galvanism, and
Sensation itself in all its forms, mnay be regarded as
"modes of motion."
But at least i.n the application of this phrasc to lHcat

there is an intelligible meaning, and not a mere confusion
of thought. But as applied to Mtatter-as a definition of
our ultimate conception of matter-it appears to me to
confound distinctions wvhich are primary and essential.
"Motion" is an idea which presupposcs MNatter and
Space. Motion hias no meaning whatever except the
movement of Mlatter in Space. To define MIatter, there-
fore, as a "mode of motion," is to define it as Mlatter in
a state ot motion. But this defimiition necessarily implies
that 'Matter can also be conceived as without motion, and
accordingly 'Mr. Crookes is obliged to confess that " at the
absoluite zero of. temperature inter.molecular movement
would stop," and that after that. Matter wvould remain with
all the " properties of inertia and of weiglit."
Again Mlr. Crookes says: " The space covered by the

motion of molecules has no more riglit to be called Matter
than the air traversed by a ritle bullet can be called lead."
No doubt this is true; but it implies what is not true, that
the common idea of MIatter is nothing buit " the space coy.
ered by the motion of molecules." The popular idea at.
tached to words of primary significa:nce may not be ailwayr
adequate or comiplete. Hlut in miy opinion thecy are gtier.
ally much more near time truth. and more accurately
represent the truth than most of tihe phrases wvhichm scien.
tists are now inventing in the region of transcendental
physics.
These phtases have their value and their interest as

representing special and partial aspects ot phenomena.
But I hold that the unconscious metaphysics of human
speech are often the deepest and trucst interprctations of
the ultimate facts of nature

ON A NEW JELLY-FISII OF THE ORDER TRA-
CIIOMEIDUSzE, LIVING IN FRESII WVATER.
On Thursday last, June io. Mr. Sowverby. the Secretary

of the Botanical Society of London, observed in the tank in
the water-lily house. in Regent's Park a peculiar organisin,
ot whiich he Was kinnd enougrh to place a large number at
my disposal on the following Mlonday.
The organism proves to be an adult medusa belonging to

the order Trachomielusw and thc family Petasid:c olI laec.
kel's- sVstemil (" System der MteJusen," Evster Tihei!). It
comes nearest amtiong described genera to Fritz tl(ller's
impl)erfectly' kniowni AI, nt3is from the coast of lirazil.

Thie most obviously interesting m;atter about the form
under notice is that it occurs in great abundance in per-
fcctlv fresh water at a teimiperatuire of 99 Fahr.

Hlitherto no medusa of any order has been detected in
fresh water-except perhaps some stray estuarine forms
(Crambessa ?).

It is exceedingly difficult to trace the introdluction of this
animal into the tank in the Regenit's Park, sinice no plants
have been recently (within twelve monthls) added to the
lily-house, antd the water is run ofl every year. Probably a
few specimens were last y'ear or thte year before lrsent in
the tanik, and have. only this year muilltlied in stillicient
abundance to attract attention. Clearly this niedais. is a
tropical species, since it flourisshes in wa.ter of thie higih tem-
perature of oo' F;ahr.

MIr. Sowerby has observed the medusa feeding on D)aph-
nia, which abounds in the water with it.
The present form will have to be placed in a new genus,

for which I propose the namie Craspedacusta, in alIlIsion to
the relation of its otocysts to bts veluml.

it is onie of tlhe sub-class hI vdroniedus,ti or MIedusv eras-
'pedotie, an1d preCslts tike colinmiulwl characters of tile ortdur

Trachomedusm (as distinguished from the Narcomedusm)
In having its genital sacs or gonads placed in the course of
the radial canals. It agrees with all Tracholinm (Tracho-
ruedusa and Naircomedusa,) in having endodermal otocVsts,
and it further exhibits the solid tentacles with cartilaginoid
axis, thc centripetal traveling of the tentacles, the tentacle
rivets (Mantel-spangen), thc thickened marginal ring to the
disk. (Nessel-ring) observedi in malln' Tr.acholinw.

A.inoimgsr 'l'r.mlwmledlsa, (Crasped acusia fintds its place in
thec Peta;sida,, wlhich are characterized as " 'rrachoiedus:e
with Jit¢ radial cainals, in tile course of whaie lithe fotir
gonads lie, with a lor.g tubular stonmachi and no stomsach-
stal k." e
Amongst Petasida: it is remarkable for the great number

of its tentacles, which arc all solid ; and for its very numer.
ous otocysts. Further, it is remarkable among all Ilydro-
medus;c (velate medus:e, that is, exclusive of Charybd:ca)
for the fact that centrifugal radiating canals pass from the
otocvsts in/a tht c/eum, wh'ht', t/er ai* wca//m'.
The genus may be chiaracteriz.ed as follows:
Alount- qLiadrifid, with four per-radial lobes.
SroMACI1 long, quadranguilar, and tubular, projecting a

goodi deal below the disk.
DISK, sa-ucer-shaped, that is, tlattened.
RAlhi.XuING CANALS , opening into the marginal canal.
GONxADx 4, in the lorin of 4 oval1 sacs, depending into the

cavity of the subtinihrella from the four radiating canals.
MARG;INAL or RING CANAI, voluminous.
CENTRI'PETA.L CANALS (suchI as those of Olindias, Gery-

onia, etc.) absent.
TENTrACLES solid : in three sets, which are placed in three

suplerimlposed horizons:-

1. A set nearest the aboral pole, of 4 large per-radial
tentacles. ri ese are the primart' tenitacies.

2. A second tier of (in large specimiienis) 2S ImlediuIml-sized
tentacles plac;d between thcse in fouir gioups of
seven. Tlicse are tilc seitn/lart' tenticles.

3. A third tier of (in large specimens) m9a small ten.
tacies placed in groups of six between adjacent
secondary tentacles. Thcse are the tertiary ten.
tacles.

TKNTACLE-RIVETS (Niantel-spangen) connecting the
roots of tihe tentacles with the marginal ring (Nessel-rinig)
are connected with all the tentacles of each of the three
horizons.
0oTLIT its placed along the line of insertion of the velum

-:mbout eighty in nuniber (fewer in smiall specimens).
From sixteen to twenty are placed between successive per-
radial tentacles arranged in groups of two or tlhree between
the successive secondary tentacles.
VELAR Cl.NTRIvtU;AL CANALS (which are really the

elongated otocysts) are peculiar to this genus, passing from
the otoliths (one inclosing each otolith) into thie velum, and
there ending blindly. '[lacy appear to corresponid in char-
acter.to thie can riiet.a/ canals fouinid in other Traclioinedus;o
in tlirt dlisk.

()t*.11 aIr alisent.
1'The presence of velar otocystic catals constitute the

chief pecuiliarity of the genus Craspedacusta, aned may
necessitate tile formation of a distinict faimily or suib-order
for its reception. Thl miinute structure of the otoliths and
canal-like otocysts I am now engaged in investigating.]

The above characters are derived from the examination
of .tdult malle specimens, wlicil were freely disclarging
ripe, active-lyimotile sptermatozoa.

Tlhe species mxiay be kniown as CRASI'EcI)tCUSTA SOWkii.Riim
nov. geum. et sp.-I naml1e the species in honor of MIr. Sow-
elbv, who discovered it. and to whose (luiick observation
ailn commrteotis kindness zoologists are imidebted for the
knowledge of tihis interesting animiial.

'lime sole character which Ic1an give as specific over and
above tile geIIetic characters summiii;ariz.ed above is that of
size. 'T'lhe diamneter of tiec disk does not xce:ed one-third
of an inch.
.Lt,ca/i/m.-The water-lilv tank in the gardens of the Bo.

tanical Siociety, Regent's Park, London.
Very albundant dlurinig J une, iSSo. Probably introduced.

fromi tIme West Istlies. E. RAY LANKESTER.
-Xalis¢re .
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